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TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
WARREN F. KEYSER* PERLEY H. SLEEPER
LYLE R. GALE
SUPERVISORS





THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Alexandria in the
County of Grafton in said State, qualified to vote
in Town Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Alexandria on Tuesday, the 14th day of March, next,
at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
following subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriations of the same.
3. To see how much money the town will raise for
the maintenance of highways and bridges, except snow
work.
4. To see how much money the town will raise for
the breaking of roads in the winter,
5. To see if the town will accept State Aid Con-
struction and raise $753.00 for same or will accept Town
Road Assistance (Class 5) and raise $497.36 for same.
6. To see what action the town will take relating
to further flood and hurricane repairs and to raise money
for same.
7. To make such use of the balance ($141.19) of
the appropriation for Town Hall water supply as is
desired.
8. To see if town will vote to raise and appropriate
money for forest fire fighting equipment.
9. To see if town will vote to raise and appropriate
$55.00 to the Lakes Region Association for advertising
the natural advantages and attractiveness of this town.
10. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate $25.00 to the Newfound Region Association for
advertising the natural advantages and attractiveness of
this town.
11. To see how much money the town will raise
for Blister Rust control.
12. To see if town will vote to allow a discount on
taxes paid early in the season.
13. To see if the town will authorize the selectmen
to borrow money in anticipation of receipt of taxes.
14. To act on any other matters that may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 25th day of









BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Compared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures
Sources of Revenue
From state
Tax on state land
Interest and dividends tax
Railroad tax
Savings bank tax
For fighting forest fires
From local sources except taxes
Business licenses and permits
Rent of town hall and other buildings
Interest received on taxes
Motor vehicle permit fees
From local taxes other than property taxes
Poll taxes
Cash on hand (surplus)
Actual
ALEXANDRIA, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Ensuing Year, Feb. 1, 1939, to Jan. 31, 1940,
of the Previous Year, Feb. 1, 1938, to Jan. 31, 1939
Actual Estimated
Purposes of Expenditures Expendi- Expendi- Increase





Election and registration expenses
Unclassified
Expenses town hall and other town bldgs. 160.22
Protection of persons and property
Police department
Fire department





Public welfare: Town poor
Old age assistance
Patriotic purposes
Aid to soldiers and their families
Public service enterprises: Cemeteries
Interest: On temporary loans
On long term notes
Outlay for new construction and perma-
nent improvements
Highways and bridges
Town road assistance 496.05 497.36 1.31
Indebtedness:
Payment on principal of debt
Long term notes 1,500.00 1,500.00
Payments to other governmental divisions
State taxes 972.00 972.00
County taxes 1,814.30 1,814.30










Other neat stock, 47 1,760.00
Fowls, 800 800.00
Portable mills, 1 200.00
Wood, lumber 4,770.00
Gasoline pumps and tanks, 5 135.00
Stock in trade 3,115.00
Mills and machinery 700.00
$ 502,609.00
Polls, 232 at $2.00 464.00
$ 503,073.00
LIST OF APPROPRIATIONS
Town charges $ 3,400.00
Road and bridges 2,500.00
Snow removal 1,500.00
Town road aid 495.98
Lakes Region 75.00







AMOUNT OF TAXES AND RATES
Amount of taxes committed to collector $ 17,155.45
Average rate per cent 3,32
Amount exempted to soldiers 9,140.00
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town hall, lands and buildings $ 5,000.00
Furniture and equipment 500.00
Libraries, lands and buildings 4,000.00
Furniture and equipment 1,000.00
Highway department, lands and buildings 500.00
Equipment 3,000.00
Schools, lands and buildings 5,000.00
Equipment 500.00
All land and buildings acquired through tax
collectors' deeds
Bristol Mica Mining Co., 2 rights 200.00
Monarch Mica Mining Co. . 100.00
Oren Akerman, Plumer lot 400.00
Mary D. Pike, part Clough lot 80.00
Chellis meadow 50.00
J. W. D'Arcy, mining right 100.00
Emma G. Phillips, meadow 20.00
N. C. Mathews estate, wood lot 250.00
Charles Kenney, meadow 20.00
Philbrick estate, wood lot 1,600.00
Wm. E. Kennison estate, part French place 300.00
Geo. F. Johnson 350.00
Annie M. and G. M. Sulloway heirs 50.00
Commercial Mica Co. 100.00
Total $ 23,120.00
lO
TOWN OF ALEXANDRIA BALANCE
ASSETS
Cash in hands of treasurer
Accounts due to the town
Due from state
Joint highway construction accounts, un-
expended balance in state treasury
Other bills due town
Cemetery lots $ 36.00
J. E. Sawyer estate 102.90
John W. Pitman 31.80
Unredeemed taxes
II
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Total taxes committed to col-
lector, 1938 $ 17,207.19
Less discounts and abatements,
1938, $168.43 plus $44.93
Less uncollected, 1938
Property taxes, current year, act-
ually collected
Poll taxes, current year, actually
collected
Total of current year's collections










Town officers' salaries $ 908.50
Town officers' expense 81.65
Election and registration expenses 225.50
Town hall roof 299.15
Town hall water supply 58.81
Expenses town hall and other
town buildings 160.22
Protection of persons and property
Police department, including care
of tramps $ 25.50





(Receipts continued from page 12)
From state
For highways and bridges
For town road aid, used for
flood repairs $ 1,927.65
Reimbursement for town poor,
old age assistance, soldiers'
15
PAYMENTS—Continued
(Payments continued from page 13)
Charities





Aid to soldiers and their families $ 60.00
Public service enterprises
Cemeteries, including hearse hire $ 14.80
Unclassified
Miscellaneous $ 468.13
Damages and legal expenses 25.00
Taxes bought by town 609.38





Paid on temporary loans in an-
ticipation of taxes $ 59.92
Paid on long term notes 520.00
Total interest payments $ 579.92
(Payments continued on page 17)
i6
RECEIPTS AND
(Receipts continued from page 14)
Receipts other then current revenue
Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes during year $ 4,000.00
Refunds
Enoch Akerman $ 100.00
John W. Pitman 11.72
$ 111.72
Total receipts other than
current revenue $ 4,111.72
Total receipts from all sources $ 25,619.66
Cash on hand February 1, 1938 255.65
Grand total $ 25,875.31
17
PAYMENTS—Continued
(Payments continued from page 15)
Indebtedness
Payments on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes $ 4,000.00
Payments on long term notes 1,500.00
Total indebtedness payments $ 5,500.00
Payments to other governmental divisions
Taxes paid to state $ 972.00
Taxes paid to county 1,814.30
Payments to school districts 4,005.22
Total payments to other
governmental divisions $ 6,791.52
Total payments for all purposes $ 24,993.41
Bank charge for extra checks .36
Cash on hand January 31, 1939 881.54
Grand total $ 25,875.31
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-









13 females at $5.00 $ 65.00
45 males at $2.00 90.00
One pup part time 1.50
Less clerk's fees
Received automobile permits




Amount on hand from last year $ 255.65
Town clerk, dog licenses 144.70
Town clerk, auto tax 419.21
Selectmen, account property redeemed 431.56
Selectmen, reimbursement by John Pitman 11.72
Selectmen, rent of hall 137.00
Selectmen, permits sold 1.75
Selectmen, poor ofif farm 116.79
Selectmen, reimbursement old age assistance 25.40
Selectmen, timber, Philbrick lot 134.95
Selectmen, cemetery lots 12.00
Selectmen, wood 6.00
Selectmen, account Enoch Akerman 100.00
State treasurer, relief 201.15
State treasurer, railroad and bank tax 216.83
State treasurer, dividends 58.69
State treasurer, tax state land 74.78
State treasurer, T. R. A. 1,927.65
State treasurer, forest fires 4.20
State treasurer, bounties 23.00
Ira Stickney, collector, 1935 levy 4.00
Ira Stickney, collector, 1936 levy 20.00
Ira Stickney, collector, 1937 levy 4,121.91
Ira Stickney, collector, 1938 levy 13,605.70
Ira Stickney, collector, additional taxes 34.03
First National Bank, Bristol, notes 4,000.00
Total amount of receipts $ 26,088.67
Paid selectmen's orders 2026-2276 25,207.13




DETAIL STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
1938
Feb. 15 Grafton County, county poor $ 3.40
28 Ira A. Stickney, collector, account
1937 taxes 170.65
Mar. 1 State treasurer, 20% January welfare 15.51
11 First National Bank, loan 1,500.00
26 State treasurer, 20% February wel-
fare relief 50.38
Ira A. Stickney, collector, account
;w, 1937 taxes 100.00
Ira A. Stickney, collector, redemp-
tion D. Lockwood 78.04
Ira A. Stickney, collector, redemp-
tion Bristol Contracting Co. 30.22
N. A. Mathews, auto taxes, 1938 135.22
Apr. 20 First National Bank, loan 1,500.00
State treasurer, 20% March wel-
fare relief 29.03
Grafton County, county poor 9.12
May 3 N. A. Mathews, auto taxes 109.05
6 John W. Pitman, for taxes paid by
town 11.72
9 Ira A. Stickney, collector, account
1937 taxes 204.84
: 14 J. C. Bennett, Jr., lot in Rhoades
cemetery 6.00
25 First National Bank, loan 1,000.00
28 State Treasurer, 20% April welfare
relief 81.43
June 11 Ira A. Stickney, collector, account
1938 taxes 7\7 :7'7
25 Grafton County, county poor 1.65
31
June 25 Ira A. Stickney, collector, account
1938 taxes $ 1,155.48
July 5 Ira A. Stickney, collector, account
1938 taxes 6,545.30
14 State Forester, account ban notices 4.20
21 State treasurer, hedgehogs bounties 14.60
23 State treasurer, 15% May welfare
relief 24.80
30 Ira A. Stickney, collector, redemp-
tion J. F. and A. M. Shapin 150.00
Aug. 8 Ira A. Stickney, collector, account
1937 taxes 807.04
17 Grafton County, account old age
assistance 25.40
Grafton County, account county poor 73.97
Grafton County, account county
poor, July 25.75
25 Ira A. Stickney, collector, account
1937 taxes 1,754.34
25 Ira A. Stickney, collector, account
1938 taxes . 310.26
27 W. S. Ferrin, hall rent 38.50
Sept. 21 Grafton County, county poor 2.90
Oct. 1 Ira A. Stickney, collector, account
1937 taxes 952.75
Ira A. Stickney, collector, account
1938 taxes 546.58
3 Ira A. Stickney, collector, redemp-
tion H. Scales, 1937 10 56
Nov, 12 Ira A. Stickney, collector, account
1937 taxes 454.50
Dec. 3 Ira A. Stickney, collector, account
1938 taxes 2,020.86
28 Ira A. Stickney, collector, account
1938 taxes 526.68
22
Dec. 31 Ira A. Stickney, collector, redemp-
tion H. L. Sleeper, 1937 $ 129.24
Ira A. Stickney, collector, redemp-
tion Bertha Currier, 1937 33.50
W. S. Ferrin, hall rent 30.00
John Smith, timber, Philbrick lot 60.66
1939
Jan. 14 State treasurer, T. R. A. account,
1938 flood 1,927.65
19 State treasurer. Savings bank tax 212.26
State treasurer, railroad tax 4.57
State treasurer, interest and
dividends tax 58.69
21 State treasurer, account state land 74.78
John Smith, timber, Philbrick lot 68.39
28 Mrs. Leon Patten, lot in Riverside
cemetery 6.00
31 Ira A. Stickney, collector, account
1938 taxes 772.24
State treasurer, hedgehog bounties 8.40
W. S. Ferrin, hall rent 12.50
John Smith, timber, Philbrick lot 5.90
Cardigan Grange, hall rent 56.00
Selectmen, wood 6.00
Selectmen, pistol permits 1.75
N. A. Mathev^s, auto permits 174.94
N. A. Mathews, dog licenses 144.70
P. H. Sleeper, conservator, account
E. Akerman 100.00
Ira A. Stickney, collector, account
1938 taxes 639.61
Ira A. Stickney, collector, account
1937 taxes 48.71
Ira A. Stickney, collector, account
1936 taxes 20.00
23
Jan. 31 Ira A. Stickney, collector, account
1934 $ 4.00
Ira A. Stickney, collector, additional
taxes 34.03
$ 25,833.02
DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
1939
Jan. 31 Bessie Gale, auditor $ 5.00
Ira A. Stickney, collector, balance
1937 salary 45.00
Ira A. Stickney, collector, 1938 on
account 175.00
N. A. Mathews, town clerk 25.00
R. C. Mitchell, treasurer 50.00
H. F. WalHs, selectman 315.00
P. H. Sleeper, selectman 220.00




Jan. 31 N. A. Mathews, town clerk's meeting $ 4.25
H. C. Gray, 2 trips Concord 10.00
H. F. Wallis, 6 trips Concord, 2
Newport, 1 Franklin 45.00
H. F. Wallis, telephone, etc. 3.50
P. H. Sleeper, money paid 3.00
C. E. Tucker, money paid 5.90
24





Mar. 26 H. I. Fiske, supervisor $ 10.00
Robert Plumer, police 2.50
Musgrove Printing House, 300 ballots 9.50
May 14 Musgrove Printing House, 60 check
lists 13.50
Nov. 26 W. F. Flanders, ballot clerk 6.00
H. I. Fiske, supervisor 35.00
H. I. Fiske, police 3.00
H. D. Rollins, supervisor 45.00
W. F. Keyser estate, ballot clerk 3.00
Dec. 31 K. A. Gordon, supervisor 45.00
E. O. Lord, ballot clerk 9.00
W. S. Ferrin, labor 8.00
1939
Jan. 31 P. H. Sleeper, ballot clerk 9.00
Mary Plumer, ballot clerk 3.00
Archie Bucklin, ballot clerk 6.00
H. F. Wallis, moderator 2 years 12.00




Mar. 26 Public Service Co., lights $ 5.04
W. H. Marston, fire insurance 31.25
May 14 Public Service Co., lights 3.34
June 30 Public Service Co., lights 2.24





Jan. 31 Ira A. Stickney $ 20.50
FIRE DEPARTMENT
L. R. Gale, account Belser fire $ 12.00
Bristol Fire Precinct
Account Belser fire 63.00
Account Scofield fire 13.00
Account Ramsey fire 24.00
Account R. S. Tenney fire 43.50
Red Comet Inc., 3 fire kits and refills 87.47
L. R. Gale, fire warden 8.40
Bristol Fire Precinct, account Harold





July 12 M. E. Gale $ 5.00
Aug. 27 M. E. Gale 5.00




Jan. 31 J. W. Coolidge, M.D., returning
births and deaths $ 0.75





Aug. 16 E. O. Lord, mowing. Riverside $ 10.00
Nov. 26 L. F. Akerman, mowing, Pitman 2.00




Nov. 26 Clyde Akerman $ 3.00




Sept. 10 State of New Hampshire, 50%




Mar. 5 George E. Akerman $ 6.00
Apr. 5 George E. Akerman 6.00







Mar. 19 Labnon Dept. Store, goods furnished $ 10.73
May 14 Carroll County Comm., hospital 83.50





Apr. 18 Thomas Newton, transportation $ 3.00
H. E, Tucker, transportation 5.00




Aug. 27 Laconia hospital (Mrs. Braley) $ 115.20




Mar. 19 G. F. Wheeler, funeral expenses $ 87.00
Waldo Haley
1938
Apr. 5 Dr. C. Benway $ 20.00
Harold Pickering
1938




Jan. 14 P. PI. Sleeper, conservator
October and November







Nov. 26 A. I. Blossom, board and care
Dec. 31 A. I. Blossom, board and care
1939








Apr. 5 R. C. Mitchell, supplies
30 R. C. Mitchell, supplies
May 4 Dr. H. D. Levine
28 R. C. Mitchell, supplies
June 30 R. C. Mitchell, supplies
July 30 Dr. H. D. Levine
R. C. Mitchell, supplies
Sept. 13 R. C. Mitchell, supplies
Bert Ray
1938
Mar. 26 H. F. Wallis, transportation, etc.
James Bland
1938
June 6 Dr. H. D. Levine
AID TO SOLDIERS
1938
Apr. 30 Dr. H. D. Levine





















TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN
1938
Sept. 24 Donald Akerman, levy 1937 $ 21.59
Avis L. Braley, levy 1937 14.24
C. F. Kimball heirs, levy 1937 47.31
Freeman Phillips, levy 1937 16.10
Martin L. King, levy 1937 36.29
Bertha Currier, levy 1937 10.45
Bertha Currier, levy 1937 22.05
Edith H. Noyes estate, levy 1937 10.56
Hazel Scales, levy 1937 10.56
Florence Taylor, levy 1937 5.05
Sadie G. Marshall, levy 1937 22.05
Theda Gray, levy 1937 12.64
Pearl Sargent estate, levy 1937 7.92
H. L. Sleeper, levy 1937 56.38
H. L. Sleeper, levy 1937 69.36
Everett C. Merrill, levy 1937 9.67
Mrs. Everett C. Merrill, levy 1937 38.00
Mrs. Everett C. Merrill, levy 1937 76.67
Mrs. Everett C. Merrill, levy 1937 1.98
Mrs. Everett C. Merrill, levy 1937 4.93
Mrs. Everett C. Merrill, levy 1937 38.00
Ira W. Thissell, levy 1937 67.13
Ira W. Thissell, levy 1937 10.45
$ 609.38
TAXES PAID BY TOWN
1939
Jan. 28 Donald Akerman, 1938 tax $ 18.92
Avis L. Braley, 1938 tax 12.16
Mrs. E. Giguere, 1938 tax 16.88
Martin L. King, 1938 tax 30.39
Freeman Phillips, 1938 tax 46.93
Ira Thissell, 1938 tax 69.56
35
Jan. 28 Mrs. Sadie Marshall, 1938 tax $ 17.32
Theda Gray, 1938 tax 8.67
Pearl B. Sargent Estate, 1938 tax 4.33
Commercial Mica Co., 1938 tax 3.38
George F. Johnson, 1938 tax 11.82
Wm. M. Kennison Estate, 1938 tax 10.13
Mrs. Everett C. Merrill, 1938 tax 139.11
Everett C. Merrill, 1938 tax 11.82
Edith H. Noyes Estate, 1938 tax 6.75
G. M. Sulloway Heirs, 1938 tax 1.69
Florence Taylor, 1938 tax 1.69




Mar. 26 R. S. Hoyt, error in invoice $ 3.39
Nov. 26 Clyde Akerman, loss of cow .93
W. F. Keyser Estate, loss of horse 1.66
1939
Jan. 31 Louis Blake, 1936 levy 2.00
Ralph Collins, 1936 levy 2.00
Mrs. Ralph Collins, 1936 levy 2.00
Daniel Downs, 1936 levy 2.00
Mrs. Mildred Malroy, 1936 2.00
Willis Pickering, 1936 levy 2.00
Mrs. R. Sanborn, 1936 levy 2.00
Eddie Baldic, 1937 levy 6.80
Ed Green, 1937 levy 13.60
Gladys Frazier, 1937 levy paid in Vt. 2.00
Gulf Refining Co., 1937 levy error
in invoice 2.55
Ira A. Stickney, collector, discount





June 29 First National Bank, long term notes $ 120.00
30 Estate of Joel Gray, long term notes 60.00
Trustees of trust funds, long term notes 80.00
July 14 First National Bank, temporary loans 59.92
Dec. 30 First National Bank, long term notes 30.00
First National Bank, long term notes 90.00
31 H. C. Gray, long term notes 60.00




July 14 First National Bank $ 4,000.00
LONG TERM NOTES
1938
Dec. 30 First National Bank, note S3 $ 1,500.00
! COUNTY TAX
1938
Sept. 10 H. S. Huckins, county treasurer $ 1,814.30
STATE TAX
1939
Jan. 14 F. Gordon Kimball, state treasurer $ 972.00
SCHOOL BOARD
1938
Apr. 20 E. B. Bennett, treasurer,
account 1937 $ 1,000.00
May 25 Account 1937 500.00




Nov. 26 P. L. Healey, gravel
HIGHWAY AGENT'S REPORT
Account of L. R. Gale, Road Agent
PAYMENTS
SNOW
Feb. 1 to Mar. 9, 1938:
Lyle R. Gale, sanding, chopping ice, etc. 114 hrs. $ 57.00
Lyle R. Gale, truck, sanding, 104 hrs. at 80c 83.20
C. E. Tucker, labor, plowing, 9 hrs. 4.50
Archie Bucklin, sanding, 59 hrs. at 40c 23.60
Archie Bucklin, plow, 8 hrs. at 45c 3.60
Ira Stickney, plow, 18 hrs. at 50c 9.00
Ira Stickney and truck, sanding, 63 hrs. at $1.20 75.60
H. W. Tenney, labor 19.60
H. W. Tenney, sand, 180 yds. 18.00
Howard Tenney, sanding, 36 hrs. 14.40
Cecil Tenney, sanding, 31 hrs. 12.40
Earl Bucklin, sanding, 76 hrs. 30.40
M. E. Gale, plow, 18 hrs. at 45c 8.10
M. E. Gale, sanding, 70^^ hrs. at 40c 28.20
Elmer Braley, sanding, etc., 91 hrs. at 40c 36.40
Elmer Braley, plow, 15 hrs. 6.75
H. E. Tucker and truck, sanding, 38 hrs. 45.60
Public Service Co., light bill 3.24
R. C. Mitchell, bill 22.33
Albert Walker, sand, 21 yds. 2.10
Fred Robbins, labor 3.20
Warren Keyser, labor 6.40
John Copatch, snow road 10.00
Chas. Ewens, sanding 2.80
Orrin Berry, sanding 3.20
Thomas Boardman, labor 1.60
F. N. Gilman, sand 4.00
$ 535.22
40





Public Service Co., light bill
Apr. 30, 1938
:
Clyde Akerman, labor, snow fence
Laurence Akerman, labor, snow fence
John Smith, labor, snow fence
Public Service Co., light bill
May 16 to 28, 1938:
Herbert Fiske, labor, snow fence
John Tracey, snow fence
W. C. Haley, storing snow fence, 2 yrs.
Public Service Co., light bill
July 18, 1938:
Public Service Co., light bill
Aug. 1, 1938:
Ned Haynes, labor, snow fence
September, 1938:
Public Service Co., light bill
Oct. 29, 1938:
Public Service Co., light bill
Oct. 29 to Nov. 26, 1938
:
Lyle R. Gale, labor on plow




Don Bucklin, 10 hrs. $ 4.00
M. E. Gale, labor on plow 2.70
Fred Bennett, labor on plow 1.80
Ira Stickney, labor on plow 15.00
Ira Stickney, truck 3.60
Herbert Fiske, labor snow fence 5.20
$ 55.55
Dec. 1, 1938:
Standard Oil Co. $ 35.20
Dec. 19, 1938, to Jan. 1, 1939:
Lyle R. Gale, labor on plow $ 22.50
Lyle R. Gale, truck on sand 10.40
Ira Stickney and truck, sand 40.80
Ira Stickney, on plow 9.50
Ray Sargent, on plow 13 25
Archie Bucklin, on plow 8.00
Ira Stickney, Jr., labor on sand 3.20
W. Chamberlain, labor on plow 2.50
D. H. Bucklin, labor on sand 3.20
Harry Thissell, labor on plow 8.00
M. E. Gale, labor on plow 5.20
Public Service Co., light bill 1.00
$ 127.55
Jan. 1 to 16, 1939:
Lyle R. Gale, labor, plow $ 11.00
Lyle R. Gale, labor, sand 12.50
Lyle R. Gale, truck, sand 23.20
D. H. Bucklin, labor on sand 11.20
Ira Stickney, labor on plow 8.50
Ira Stickney and truck, labor on sand 48.00
Archie Bucklin, labor on plow 2.50
Ira Stickney, Jr., labor on sand 7.60
M. E. Gale, labor on sand 9.20
42
M. E. Gale, labor on plow $ 11.50
H. W. Tenney, labor on sand 17.20
Harry Thissell, labor on sand 10.80
Ray Sargent, labor on sand 7.60
Ray Sargent, labor on plow 5.00
R. C. Mitchell, bill 64.89
$ 250.69
Jan. 16 to 31, 1939:
Lyle R. Gale, labor, plow $ 25.00
Lyle R. Gale, and truck, sanding 21.85
D. H. Bucklin, sanding 7.60
Ray Sargent, sanding 9.10
Public Service Co., light bill 1.00
P. H. Healey, sanding 7.20
E. O. Lord, sanding 4.80
Ira Stickney and truck 7.20
M. E. Gale, labor, sanding 2.40
M. E. Gale, labor, plow 4.75
Ira Stickney, Jr., labor, sand 2.40
Ira Stickney, labor, plow 16.50
Jack Riley, labor, snow 1.60
Oscar Belser, labor, snow 4.00
Laurence Bailey, labor, plow 3.50
B. W. Sharp, labor, plow 3.50
Leon Patten, gas for plow 3.00
Archie Bucklin, labor, plow 15.00
R. C. Mitchell 29.25
Harry Thissell, labor plow 4.00
$ 173.65
Jan. 31, 1939:
Lyle R. Gale, labor, plow $ 6.00
Lyle R. Gale, wood for tractor house 3.50
M. E. Gale, labor on plow 5.85
43
Ray Sargent, labor on plow $ 4.50
Harry Thissell, labor on plow 4.95
Ira Stickney, labor on plow 6.50
R. C. Mitchell, gas 9.00
Leon Patten, gas 6.40




Feb. 1 to Mar. 9, 1938
:
C. E. Tucker, changing grousers, etc. $ 7.00
E. B. Bennett, changing grousers, etc. 8.00
Ira Stickney, labor, repairs 3.50
Chas. Ewens, labor, repairs 4.00
Bristol Service Station 3.50
P. I. Perkins Co., seals and oil rings 5.04
$ 31.04
Lyle R. Gale, 2 hrs.
44
E. B. Bennett $ 15.00
Follansbee & Mitchell, bolts 2.73
P. I. Perkins Co., grousers, etc. 128.57
Jan. 16 to 31, 1939:
$ 177.70
Lyons Iron Works, part for plow
45
Warren F. Keyser, labor
46
May 1 to 14, 1938:
Lyle R. Gale, and truck, labor
Sye Ali, labor
W. C. Tenney, labor






M. J. Maclver, labor
Fred S. Hunt, bill
William Flanders, labor
Freeman Phillips
Ira A. Stickney, and truck
H. E. Tucker, and truck




















May 16 to 28, 1938:
Lyle R. Gale, and truck, labor $ 33.00
Lyle R. Gale, and truck, labor on Pitman bridge 41.05
E. O. Lord, labor on Pitman bridge 11.00
Freeman Phillips, labor on Pitman bridge 9.00
M. E. Gale 7.20
C. P. Stevens, bill 1.10
Clyde Akerman, labor 1.20
C. C. Day 9.60
May 29 to June 11, 1938:
Lyle R. Gale, and truck, labor
M. E. Gale, labor






Freeman Phillips, labor $ 6.40
Milan Adams, labor 8.00
A. Jemery, truck and two men, labor 6.40
H. W, Tenney, labor and sand 9.80
Harry Thissell, labor 5.90
James Akerman, peeling stringers, Hutchins bridge 2.00
Don. Akerman, peeling stringers 2.00
$ 78.30
June 12 to 25, 1938:
Lyle R. Gale, and truck, labor $ 61.80
Roy Haynes, labor 6.80
Earl Bucklin, labor 8.00
Leon Patten, sawing bridge plank for Ferrin
and Hill bridge 60.41
Oscar Belser and team 7.20
A. Jemery, on account, bridge plank 25.00
R. B. Hutchins. (2x4) 3,622 ft. at $20 72.44
State of New Hampshire, tar 35.65
M. ^. Gale, labor 2.00
$ 279.30
June25 to July 18, 1938:
Lyle R. Gale, and truck, labor $ 21.00
Donald Bucklin, labor 6.40
Roy Haynes, labor 9.60
P. H. Healey, labor 6.40
Freeman Phillips, labor 3.20
Carroll Akerman 3.00
Laurence Akerman 2.40
Ira Stickney, and truck 19.20
Ira A. Stickney, Jr., labor 6.40
Ned Haynes 3.20
Keyser Bros., bill 7.00
Public Service Co. of N. H., bill 13.20
$ 101.00
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July 18 to Aug. 1, 1938:
Lyle R. Gale, and truck, labor $ 36.50
Donald Bucklin, labor 8.40
Ira Stickney, and truck 32.80
Ira A. Stickney, Jr., labor 8.40
Bernard Sharp 1.60
M. E. Gale 11.60
Ned Haynes 5.20
Donald Akerman, lumber for Hutchins bridge 105.40
Donald Akerman, labor 3.20
Laurence Akerman, labor 3.20
Clyde Akerman, labor 3.20
Carroll Akerman, labor 3.20
James Akerman, labor 3.20
P. H, Healey, gravel and labor 10.90
John Larsen, 33 yds. gravel 3.30
Orrin Berry, labor " 4.40
E. O. Lord, labor 3.20
Elmer Gordon, labor 3.00
$ 250.70
Aug. 6 to 15, 1938:
Lyle R. Gale, and truck, labor $ 26.00
Donald Bucklin, labor 6.40
P. H. Healey, labor and gravel 7.80
Donald Akerman, labor 1.60
Carroll Akerman, labor 1.60
Bert Kennedy, labor 3.20
Joe Geroux, labor 3.20
Woodrow Messer, labor 3.20
John Larsen, gravel, 21 yds. 2.10
George Wallis, labor 4.00
Cavis Bros. Co., bill 11.39
Follansbee & Mitchell, bill 2.68
J. Ernest Tucker, bill 6.25
$ 79.42
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Aug. 15 to 29, 1938:
Lyle R. Gale, and truck, labor
Donald Bucklin, labor




Lyle R. Gale, labor on bushes
Donald Bucklin, labor on bushes
Earl Bucklin, labor on bushes
Albert Bucklin, labor on bushes
William Flanders, labor on bushes
Elmer Braley, labor on bushes
John Cronin, labor on bushes
Woodbury Chamberlain, labor on bushes
Edwin Sharp, labor on bushes
Aug. 27 to Sept. 12, 1938:
Andrew Abbott, labor on bushes
Elmer Braley, labor on bushes
W. Chamberlain, labor on bushes
Edwin Sharp, labor on bushes
August 27 to September 12, 1938:
Lyle R. Gale and truck on Ferrin bridge
Lyle R. Gale and truck on Hutchins bridge
Donald Bucklin, Hutchins bridge
Donald Bucklin, Ferrin bridge
E. O. Lord, Ferrin bridge





























Archie Hutchins, labor, Hutchins bridge $ 11.20
John Riley, labor, Ferrin bridge 11.20
Geo. Akerman, labor, Hutchins bridge 12.80
Laurence Akerman, labor 19.20
Laurence Akerman, labor, Ferrin bridge 7.20
Clyde Akerman, labor, Ferrin bridge 7.20
Clyde Akerman, labor, Hutchins bridge 13.60
Andrew Abbott, labor, Ferrin bridge 1.40
K. A. Gordon, labor and gravel for Ferrin bridge 14.30
P. H. Healey, labor on ditches 7.30
Carroll Akerman, labor on ditches 6.40
A. Jemery, balance on bridge plank 15.48
M. E. Gale, labor on Ferrin bridge 5.20
Ira Stickney and truck 5.00
Erland Wadhams on Wadhams bridge 12.00
J. E. Tucker, bill, Hutchins bridge 6.50
Frank B. Wells Co., bill, cement, Ferrin bridge 31.50
$ 305.56
October 1 to 15, 1938:
Lyle R. Gale and truck, labor $ 3.25
Donald Bucklin, labor 1.00
Earl Bucklin, labor 1.00
Robert Bucklin, labor 1.00
A. Jemery and truck 12.15
Ira Stickney and truck 2.40
George Corliss, labor 1.00
John Wallace, labor .80
Lyle Gale, culvert pipe, Whipple Rd. 20 ft..
Lake 28 ft. 24.00





Charles Sanborn, labor $ 11.20
Everett Tucker, labor 12.80
Ira Stickney and truck 12.00
Albert Bucklin, labor 1.60
Edwin Sharp, labor 6.40
Albert Sigroan. labor 6.40
Norman Pray, labor 6.40
Charles Ewens, labor 3.20
John Cronin, labor 5.60
Charles Black, labor 4.40
Charles Wallace, labor 3.60
Morris Defosses, labor 5.60
$ 301.25
October 1 to 15, 1938:
Lyle R. Gale and truck S 45.75
Donald Bucklin, labor 13.00
Earl Bucklin. labor 2.20
Robert Bucklin. labor 2.20
A. Jemer\- and truck, labor 27.00
Ira Stickney and truck, labor 7.20
George Corliss, labor 1.80
John Wallace, labor .80
Ira Stickney, Jr., labor 1.60
Woodrow Messer, labor 12.00
Everett Tucker, labor 1.20
Ira Stickney, labor 1.20
Maurice Defosses, labor 1.20
Fred Robbins, labor 1.20
Harrj- Bockus, labor 1.20
Charles Sanborn, labor 1.20
W. Chamberlain, labor 3.20
Harry Sleeper, labor 8.30
Roy Tyrrell, labor 6.40
Marjorie Pray, ^avel 2.10
Clyde Gray, gravel 4.40
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Edwin Sharp, labor $ 6.40
Charles Jemery, labor 6.40
Henry Roby, labor 7.40
Charles Black, labor 1.60
Charles Wallace, labor 1.60
Neil Keyser, labor 5.60
Ned Haynes, labor 20.80








Lyle R. Gale and truck $ 10.40
Donald Bucklin, labor 3.20
Robert Bucklin, labor 3.20
E. O. Lord, labor 8.00
M. E. Gale, labor 3.05
Maurice Defosses, labor .40
A. Jemery and truck 3.00
Ira Stickney and truck 7.20
Archie Bucklin, labor 2.40
Ray Sargent, labor 2.40
H. \V. Tenney, labor 6.00
R. C. Mitchell, bill 19.65
$ 68.90
October 29. 1938:
Leon Patten, saw bill $ 1.60
November 26, 1938:
B. W. Sharp, labor S 6.00
$ 7.60
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December 1 to 11, 1938:
Lyle R. Gale, labor
'
$ 19.25
Lyle R. Gale, truck 20.40
Donald Bucklin, labor 10.20
Herbert Fiske, labor 10.20
Ray Sargent, labor 10.20
Harry Sleeper, labor 10.20
K. A. Gordon, labor 10.20
Wm. Simpson, labor 7.00
Harry Thissell, labor 10.20
Ira Stickney and truck 30.60
M. E. Gale, labor 8.20
Albert Sigman, labor 8.20
Edwin Sharp, labor 5.00
H. W. Tenney, labor 8.20
Archie Bucklin, labor 8.20
A. Jemery and truck 24.60
George Wallis. labor 8.20
W. C. Tenney, labor 5.00
G. G. Cummings, bill 8.56
$ 222.61
December 18, 1938:
Lyle R. Gale, labor, 40 hrs. $ 20.00
Lyle R. Gale, truck, 32 hrs. 25.60
Donald Bucklin, labor, 32 hrs. at 40c 12.80
Harry Thissell, labor, 40 hrs. at 40c 16.00
M. E. Gale, labor, 40 hrs. at 40c 16.00
Sye AH, labor, 44 hrs. at 40c 17.60
W. C. Tenney, labor 16.00









J. Ernest Tucker, sharpening picks, etc. $ 5.00
Fred Robbins on account, W. P. A. 9.00
$ 321.30
January 31, 1939:
R. B. Hutchins, on Welton Hill $ 15.33





Amount raised for highways and
bridges $ 2,500.00
Amount raised for snow 1,5(X).00
Amount spent on highways and
bridges $ 2,432.14
Amount spent on snow 1,556.18
Balance 11.68
$ 4,000.00 $ 4,000.00
Amount spent on flood—$1,574.87—was taken care
of by the T. R. A.
HAYNES LIBRARY
Librarian's Report
The library has been opened this year 52 Saturdays.
As in the past, starting Oct. 1st, it has been opened in
the afternoon full time. May 1st it will be opened both
afternoon and evening.
Whole number of books let out for the year 676
Average number drawn 13
Several new books have been bought. Our maga-
zines are enjoyed and many phamplets and books sent
by the state are looked over with much interest. Our
library is well patronized by our High School students
and in the summer by the summer people.
Received for fines on books over due $ 1.50
Paid for stationery and stamps $ .85
Paid for mending tape .20
Paid for mucilage .20
$ 1.25







Amount on hand Feb. 1, 1938 $ 16.47
Received interest on bonds 85.00
Librarian, fines -25
Total amount of receipts $ 101.72
AMOUNT PAID
One book, Guide Granite State $ 2.00
Subscription to Geographic magazine 3.00
Roland Stickney, care lawn 2.00
Eva L. Phillips, librarian in full, 1938 25.00
N. H. Power Co., current for lighting 12.00
Eva L. Phillips, bills for new books 25.00
Eva L. Phillips, librarian in part, 1938 30.00
Total paid out $ 99.00
Balance, cash on hand $ 2.72
FINANCIAL STANDING OF LIBRARY
Amount government bonds $ 2,000.00
Amount in savings banks less accrued interest 925.45
Balance, cash on hand 2.72



















REPORT OF HEALTH WORK IN
ALEXANDRIA
Report of the health work done in your community
by the Division of Maternity, Infancy and Child Hygiene
of the New Hampshire State Board of Health, cooperat-
ing with the local agencies as represented through the
Child Health Conference Committee.
Child Health Clinics
Number held 1
Number children attending 11
Number found with defects 8
Number defects found 15
Number defects found corrected
Diphtheria Immunization Clinics
Number held 1




VIVIAN M. JENNINGS, Lakeport,
Staff Nurse,
Division Maternity, Infancy and Child Hygiene,
N. H. State Board of Health.








Will H. Patten, chairman
Mrs. Ethel L. Bailey
























School Treasurer and School Board




Cash on hand June 30, 1937 $ 103.84
From selectmen by taxation 5,005.22
From selectmen by dog tax 122.20
From trust funds 155.74
From state treasurer, state aid 1,246.65
From other sources 45.00
Received from all sources $ 6,678.65
Less school board orders paid 5,860.44
Balance on hand June 30, 1938 $ 818.21
EDWARD B. BENNETT,
June 29, 1938. Treasurer.
Auditor's Certificate
This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of
the treasurer of the school district of Alexandria, of
which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1938, and find them correct in all
respects.
RENSFORD C. MITCHELL,




Bessie E. Gale, treasurer
Truant Officer and School Census
Ethel Bailey, school census




Bessie E. Gale, treasurer. Union
expense $16.00
John C. Ray, treasurer's bond 10.00
Earl P. Freese, postage 5.40
F. J. Shores, legal expense 3.00
Bessie E. Gale, postage 2.48
Musgrove Printing House, printing 2.10







White River Paper Co., supplies $ 16.75
Hygiene Laboratories, Inc., supplies 4.70






18 Weeks : Richard Bockus, Beulah Bockus,
Marilyn Sargent, Lois Tenney, Philip J. Defosses,
Mildred B. Flanders, Elsie Ackerman, Robert Ackerman,
Grace Russ.
9 Weeks : Oren Ackerman, Clayton Ackerman,
George Ackerman, Frances Waldron, Marion Blake,
Beverly C. Remick, Elwood A. Bucklin, John W. Evans,
William Sargent, Janet Bockus, Elsie Braley, Barbara
Gale, Grenevere Sargent, Arlene Tucker, Evelyn Tucker,
Gwendolyn Tucker.
Attendance Record
Sept. 6, 193'8, to Jan. 27, 1939
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High School Attendance
Bristol High School—Rate $62.37
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Enfield, N. H., Jan. 1, 1939.




I respectfully submit the following report as School
Nurse of Alexandria from Jan. 1, 1938, to June 30, 1938.
Inspection showed the following defects of the chil-
dren in the Alexandria schools
:
57 pupils were examined
18 pupils were 10% underweight
1 pupil showed a slight degree of anaemia
1 pupil had a deformity
42 pupils needed dental care
7 pupils had enlarged or diseased tonsils
3 pupils had enlarged glands
Twenty-six visits were made in homes and 57 visits
were made in schools.
A girl from Village School was taken to Cripple
Children's Clinic in Manchester September until Febru-
ary for re-examination. X-ray taken of a suspicious T.
B. case (negative report). Funds for X-ray were re-
ceived from New Hampshire Tuberculosis Association.
One eye defect was corrected privately. Two pupils'
glasses were changed. The children were weighed every
month and measured twice during the year.
I wish to express my appreciation to Mr. Freese,
members of the School Board, and to thank the parents
and teachers for their daily cooperation in making possi-
ble the health program.
Respectfully yours,
ELEANOR M. ADAMOWICZ, R.N.,
School Nurse.
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Salaries of district officers
73
Other statutory requirements
Salaries of district officers (fixed by district) $ 122.40
Truant officer and school census (fixed by
district) 20.00
Payment of tuition in high schools and
academies (estimated by board) 1,500.(K}
Superintendent's salary (fixed by union) 130.20
Per capita tax (report of state treasurer) 188.00
Other obligations 50.00
$ 2,010.60
Total amount required to meet school
board's budget $ 5,740.85
Estimated income of district:
Balance June 30, 1939 (estimate) $ 300.00
State aid (December 1939 allotment) 790.95
Dog tax (estimate) 125.00
Income from trust funds (estimate) 150.(X)
Deduct total estimated income
(not raised by taxation) $ 1,365.95
Assessment required to balance
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W. p. A. PROJECT AND TOWN ROAD
ASSISTANCE, 1938
The flood and hurricane of September 20 found most
towns with no funds available to finance repairs.
The government, through W. P. A. projects, offered
assistance but required the towns to pledge a certain
percentage of the cost. To help the towns in this situa-
tion, the State Highway Department allowed towns to
use their Town Road Assistance (gravel roads) money
to help finance rehabilitation.
The Selectmen secured a W. P. A. project for
$10,000, the town to pay 14 per cent and the W. P. A. 86
per cent. On November 28, work on the project was
stopped by the W. P. A. for lack of funds. The govern-
ment had spent $3,134.55 and the town $509.43 up to that
time. This project is now considered dead.
The town was reimbursed by the state (T. R. A.
money) for the town's share of the W. P. A. project
and for the amount paid by the town through its high-
way department for flood and hurricane repairs.
There is now a balance of T. R. A. funds of $380.72
(state $304.58, town $76.14).





